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. Personnel beans' Building "Burns .~c.mi>US T~~pl."e ~t.:";::.:...I"b ~k ~ .... Cause of Fire Unknown; 
: " Book Available Southorn 111 .. 0. Symphony OC_lcarRlval ~halrman; V I bl Records 'D . t d 
• ~tra, under the dll1~ctwn of Dr a ua e es rove 
.,' A!, ~~~~~::T'~~~ ~~:~~~~:F.;'~)"~ D:~ B~~~"~~ H~!~!~I 4 Fire of underermmed ori~n destroyed the peoonnei 
directory appca~ on campus th~s Shrycx;k auditorium Feb. 21. j hoopc!>tcr. wa~ elected Spnng Car- I dean house at 305 W. Harwood.early Wednesday. taking'wil~ 
HREMEN POURED IDNS'of water into the buiLding in hopes ~:!'"tya~~~~iI~~~6-~~:~: Following irs purpose of fca~ ~al t,ai~an.m ballOlmg
H 
last 1_", it irreplaceable records and causing an estimated $17,0(1) 
'Of wbsiding the flames before too much 'of ,the ,4000 worth of equip. rectory was cdil~ and published tu~ng soJoisls who are .residen~ of u~ ay .. wmn,mg out over ,cnry! ,,< dama;;e_~The blaze was discovered at 2 a.m. by campus ,night 
ment was destroyed- Picture shows the -east side of house. . by Mu Tau Pi, honorary jouruaJ- thIS. area, Ke~~em~r, Be~le ... dle., Barruu~. mdependc:nt ~ndldate.,.~ watchman Dallas Holder and Roland Metcalf, 3tudent police-
(Exclusive photo by H6llada) ism frnternity_ 5eTllor at the. D1vel"Slt¥. will be But qUickly fO'1lcttmg differences. ," 0 man, while making their Je~ular rounds. 
---- '- Directory will be sold this year featured as p 0 $Olo:u.L Ki:.:;acK appointed Barnard and . _ Holder said they noticed smoke* , 
S " p. Ad . 10 hclp def~y'prinling'cxpcnses Thesympho.ny,which~fo~- Lou Dialllond a~ co--vice..chllinnan . .~ co~in» from the, buildirig. -Both.and pelliOOal student recoRi5. Prmg re...; v. Isement at 50 ~nts cach_. ~tud~nts upon ed .last fall. mduQes un,ver1olty1of the carnival. , . of us ran to the buildine and TcsI-8corcr Dtstruyed . , -' presentation of acuvlly ttcket may mWiIC students as well ~ mus!- . '. : pushed open the door." Holder re- Among lhe, offices housed in th~ 
. . .. , ' . d . buy a directory (or 15 -<:cnts. Ad· dans from - throughout Southern bUie else has been done as lated in an on .... hc-spot interview converted .~lIience were the dean 
RI"gors- Beg"ln" M'on ay vcrtising was al$O included in this Illinois. At its fint concert last I ycl. Kissack reports---in between Wednesday morning, Flames of ~CD, dean of women, student 
I 
year's directory to aid in payment fall the ~rchestra was well recd ... - the p;tsses he-s making at a bas- out at them and they im. hou&mg. ,and student emploYNcnt 
- - . - _ . of publish~ng. Jv'Iu ,,:"au .Pi mem· ed bpth In Murphysboro~ Car· ket. Kissack b a member of the I, . . called the Carbondale service. The second floor was u!>Cd 
, 
Pre-advtsement, week for. the spnng quarter 1950 WI,I1 hers co. ninbut.ed their tunc 3$ a bondale_ .' M.":-n '""-tb," ,q"'d and of I d f A h mootly for te5ting and itOr.tgC (If 
f ...... ""... .... I cpartmcnt rom III ony rcco ....... Along with the 'fil~ and bcglD nc~t M~nday, !he. ~nnel deans announced ~hls I rate~lty. projCCL . . The concert <l~ campus will ~I the Si rna Beta Mu fratemil)', Thi!> , ."" 
wcck. ThiS penod, wluch will last from Feb_ 6 Jo II give.;' ProfcssIPnal-lool..mg. blue-Jack- open to lhe publiC and no adml5- g. .....~ b "d' . , ......I. records destroyed was the' rented, 
. I cd ill . ho s'o~w'll be cha ged . week however full loCale plannmg I . , ! "'" UI 109 was envc 0t<- m IBM test . ach' f ~II stude.nts an opportunity to see ~eir academic advh.crs to ~rs ~c:~o~dC:~'::S!f ~:dne~-:: I I r. _ . will ~egin. C{)~m~u~ will bo ap-'I ~ ~ :. ':' : ~ame:. at. 2:05 when. the fire-fight_ .krlown va=~~8is :Iie:: ;at ~,7~ 
plan their class schedules for the spnng term. facult)' .fuembers, organized hilus- 7 i and bands contacted. '.. ,lOg cqtime;.t arnv~ tl: ~e university will ~ot,be held rC'opon,>-
'. The pUI'J'C¥ o.f pre-advisement* cs and orrices. A yellow 5CCtion,' '49,INCOMl= TAX FORMS , • I· I scene. e, IremCll: at t e ible for this:!oSs-
:o~i=!d~~~ ~:Sad~~s:!en~ WSC Sk to p' tylineillding list of advertise~ map NOW AT aUSINESS OFFl~E da~lh~~g:reI1A~ril.ca;~Ya~:I;;~,BOB KISSACK edged out hi~ or-I~=.:!~:~~n~h~:~~~ ::Ud:;?'. Although ~omele", ~e de;~n''> 
!i!d . -. ul a IQg ar lor Carhondale and a map of the 'Withholdin~ tax statemenb. for K'. I;: ., th h " f _ ponenl. He'ory Barnard, b\' only 10 '. 'Wed csda !.CCCnary. was pUI on ImmedIate ~pc ~ up rcglSlratwn on reg ar . C<lmpu~ abo appean; in the rlirec- ~ nsae SiI~~ at t fCC malll Cd, . _ - a.m. n y. duty .... king phone calls from com-TCgi~tration day, Monday. March F "d p.' 19.49 (Form W-2J h~ve been re- tures have been decided "n. Thcy f~ve vote~. 2]5-230. m die mcc lor I . 
'lU' 'n ay romlses tor}. CClved from the audllor of are a dance a concert and a vaud-jspring urnival chairman beld la~t Board To Investlpte muters who were calhng to report 
- ~urt~nno;~ students w~ pro- . iln~eh~fnlll~!n df~t~~~ ;:~~~. :~~u~=r:~hea~~Si::S ' ,i I eviUe show: ' wee_k, ____ ~ .... _ ~"Exa~ ca~ of ~e (ire is not ~:::r!6e::: :r"~~~ i~; ~:;~ 
grdm~. have been ~~ ... ed are T . B G I .Aff" r:.ditor Mary Alice Newsbm and members of the own, . 5wd Pn:sldcnt D. W. Dean Davis staled that the dean!>' 1Il0~ ~ure of ~~ the ~a-:s o· e a a alrl~uSinC!.s Manag~r Geor~ R. Den- demie employees and ' , MOITlll In_ a co_n(e~ee Wedne:s. servi~ will not be ~scontinued, whl~h I.hey desue and ,!eed. Thett'. lson. wal> the mstallalJon of the 1(1 ed b the Unive~it in lday ~ornmg. At hiS requ~ the but will proceed itS normally ~s 
pldces m tbe c1w;scs will be beld Cof)fCUI, paper hats, ~dmes. and new dial telephone system,-' at I P Y ked I' 1h.Y I executive board of lhe SIU Board possible. 
tlntil .~ne o'clock OR.-registration door prizes will entertain ~tuJenlsi Southern this fall. . ::n:: imrnt~i::~ CIT. tall: or·T.rustces;-vi1l ~eet ~urday ai- Dean of men's office will .tem-d~y_ St~dcnts who are .Rot pre-ad- at the Weel..end Sod;!1 commillcc 1 . y ter:a~n to lIIvestigat~ the causes. rarily be housed in the end or 
\'I~ w~1l not be adm.ltled ~ the skating party Ahis Friday' ni,l;ht, I WIlham A. How;:, director of the.ne barracks in Ihe' old athletic rc~l .. trat~of1 -::enter until 2 odock. Feb_ 3_ I~h~ical plant._ ~ "taru;d a pre- iield. The dean of'women's office 
March _0. . hmmary mvcsllgall$4...· . will be located in the old Pierce 
• S,tuden.1li should chccl:..wjtJt ~eir Transronation will be provided, The boose's fumace had been home at 21S W_ Harwood. Mrs. 
:uJYI>C1lo In order ~o make appomt- by WSC an~ will cbecked la5t week, 'according to Mabel Pulliam and the Housing 
m~~~~~!nrc;~:I;;;~=k.Will ':~::~ ~~~5 !~~~~;:Ic !:!o:~ :~::~i~:: :=iC: =ID~~~~em~r:~~u!;-
upon to the adVlSer!i to whom, , I ' ~ . flee in -the Health Cente.-. As~ist· tTI~.had been assigned previousl'y nnk. wdl Ia!>t from 7:30 to waJls was m 8~d wadlllOn. . ant DeaD of Women. Ruth Had-
~~'r~~h:e~~~:~e~ ~:~M~ of~:: IP.m- th;':e =er~:s '!ot~yeet ~ d9Ck. will be housed in th~ Stu· 
. J ppen:. Admi~5inn at tbe d,),)r Will be 35 I d . ed b Carbo dal fi dent Cenler !lOd Dean of Women 
· ::e~:;:!:~rt to the department. ~ts upon pre~nlat!On (If, a~tivilY i .::";~ ~n ~;ptian :Po:e.-': :~~n~ ~:~ma~e:ra:~y,~~ 
JUDiors Change Advi1e15 • Hckel: Skates Will he furf1l'h~d at : the scene that II looked, ~ thouJ?h house: can be vacated. the di~plac. 
no~~~t ~;; j,::,~~::ul~:-=_ ~~e s~~~' and rcfre~hment~:I,L ~ i :~ :!: pm:! o~a:e o:~:~ m :"'b~elm~:~n~n~~~~~~! 
, that -they are juniors before re-I WSC adopted their eon~tilutidn I Records of·stuuents dating back house. 
~~;~;!,:L ~~ ~:~~e:~ WO~h!e: :e i~~u::~ti~en~~~~ -J:cCS~~~m!~: 'fl~:!!t=m:~: ~~y:O:C~ fe!tu'!:t ~ia~a~fr~=o~t~h~~; 
"flange h~s majOl', be should re-I tee also voted to Inan S I 00 to the ' cor~in~ to Dean of Men 1. Cl.a':'" nbwl~-Ob'tained' Student Union 
pon to hiS personnel dean for re.- 'Freshman-Sophomore .dilnce. com-. DaVIS. ,Student records of this buildmg for temporary hou,5inz; of 
.. :--~i,g:nme~t to an ~dvisefti the ~itlec to spon'>Or a dance lor the: year's men. aN prob~bly ~va8- the ~eans. said Student 'Council 
field Of . .ius .new. IlUlJor." Junior-Senior clal>s. Feb. 24. mREE DOWNHEARTED PEOPLE, William A. ~ble, according to DavlS, whl.le the P~ldent Bud Loftus. Students re-an:l~t~:;r::~~I~ :~k ::~ Two fonner WSC p mcmhen. FI,.A"':fES .HAD JUST BEGUN to gnaw into the bac~ of the bllild~ng or of the pby~ica.1 plant; Mrs, Lor~tla On, ~sistant to amoun~f IO:o;;:en~OS:f~t:~:sn :~ =~ aU&C :~e:b:a~~~ld,i:~:lnre: 
plied by the advi.scn. Hany Dell and Harry Reinen . .a~ thl~ PII:!U~C wa:- taken early. Wedncsday mom~ng b)' Egypuan women; and A~I~tanl Dean ?f v.:0~en Ruth H~ddocl.., . determined. These record5 in- O!lr fOl ~·lo be decorared omlre-
After conferring with his ad ... is- both, among lhe originiltor~ of t~e l\.l~nagl[lg Ed.lto.r Bdl Ho~a~a. Photo shows approximately what the watched as "hI: pcr..onn~1 ~ean & building wenl .up III t b . such items as freshman tcslli ~red. 
cr the student should fill out two orga¥ization, WeTC vote~ I~ lit_c- umn~u~ bUildIng looked like. before fire, (EKelul>tYe pho 0 y , Carbondale businessmrm R. J. 
the Mudent 5bould also fill out a long.honorary memben.hlp in WSC BrunDer has offered the Univer-
(continued on page.a) by the committee. I Dean's Fire Had ; ~~i;~~lif:;~e,:;';.;~ofu~~j~~ 
'. A I W- B d ---- :Ironic Side Too ~lte ~Ael offi~. Thi.~ ofter 
, nnua ,Inter an ) ~veral.ironic as~5 in con· :e:fo:-~I~~~~~u~n~~~~ 
- I necllon With the burning of the quisitioned through state purcruc.-
(~nce' rt Here' Ton-Ight .!:,,;;:;n"m::::~ 'i.:~~ ~~,w':.; int:.och~:1""ident Morr" h,d 
.V , . Iligh':;'ong;"~w""'''''tO[th' ;:.!~:t~;=p::;~u~:;:~~~; 
. . The University concert band will present its annual : new~leuer sent out to housc:hold_ the state Health and Fire in~pccl· 
lcr concert under the direction~of Phillip bJ~:.on al Ii 'o'clock leI'S by Mrs. Mabel Pulliam, dlrec- ors. Their rccommef1dation~ for 
tonjght in Sh').'ock auditori~m. ' #0 , i ~~~i~f =~ ~;:s:~ie:;!:,;:,: 1 ~;cf~~~ ha::te':n,:;~~, fU~~~ 
reiltured soJOlst for the evemng* . . ---. _. the blau;. Thrcc,four:ths of the let-II President Morris. FumacCl> have 
\\ill ~ Charles Keaton. freshman, band, eompo~ I~ ~hrcc :.ec~IOD5 Iter, &aid Mrs. Pulliam. was about\becn rebuilt. aJl fonner dwellings ~.~;~::~ .~~;~ ~!~~cty~~~ ~n~;,,~~~an :r:::~I~n'\S. ,ennneni Mrs_ Pulliam's to he GCalpied have been rewired, 
a oome~ solo by the late cornetist a. the con.cert. the" I . fire a;:r~;g~~=B. who have ::::.~s ~n:::i::;' ~~~!:~g C<m~i-
.md conductor of the .Long Beach, play i\ symphomc"puem ... l'h.c { 
.Calif., municipal baad. versa~ Judgment, by, (aOllllc; de Empfo~:!~~ic:.rr:,~~ :-Ja ;1~t~n::d:~~ln_~~~pr=~~;:; 
. Thh i~ the first full-dres;s wn- Nardls. . Th rt . I tIl pub flo her new ~f~ice two weeks ago I had, been appointed as fireman in 
p.."l1 given, by the band this year_. e 'COnee !~ ,open, 0 1:. • r after the Upstairs room was vaeat. tbese 17 furnace-heated campus 
LaSt b.ll the group paJticipated in : and no adml~un Will be charf,- ; cd by the Student Council. Th. 0 I hollieS. This mea~ure was taken 
,many fOOlban games, assemblies, ; room and files were destroyed. ia5t (all when new experienced 
:;~~~:m0rmed at variow;otb- Ten Studen'ls Appear !wo~~ ~~n~~~I~n\~ ~: ~~: :;~~rr:::~:: ~~~ 
The 6O-pieoe organizaticm v>ill I M ° R • I IPating unique invitations for alPlant. _ 
of'lJll the concert with "Herbert L. n uSle. ee.ta coming faculty party. The inviu- "The loss is regrctu.blc." Pres.-· 
· Oark.,:'s Triumphal March" by Ten 5tudcnls enrolled in the tions were scaled, ready to be ident Morris said in an interview, ' l n.'ycr. Following this will be "An paTtmCDl of m",~ic at dropped in the morning mail_ "But all precautionary IiIIfety meas-
Out Door Ovc:rt,:",c," ~y Aaron were presented in a i One minor toe:an: 'Of the fire wu ures that were po!>sible had been 
~uplnnd. one or America's lead- day evening in·the I the destruction of temporary blue- taken. All we can do it; hope that 
_ 'n~contlmlporary composers.. A~- Ibe. program included prints fur the new women's donn· similar unprcventable incidents do 
w: the cornet..solo, the band will vocal selections. two violin I dOry However, other copies are nOl occur apin, and for the pres-
, perfonn an "American Folk llhap- hers, and solos- on' the piano. av~~a:l;gypban \ad borrowed one ~~~ ~kc the ~t of a bad Mlua-
::~ "fO y ~~~:7~~ e;;'; tru=!'n~;~i~~:at~!~ri~L of the two COpies of the fall boos- President Morns announced 
_ of the concert Will be eital ineiuded Alma Deane ling report from Mrs. Pulliam Fn- Wednc.dIlY aftem~llt he had 
close: with Sousa'l!; "Semper Fi- Beny Mundell: Gene Weiser, I day. with the prom~ of returnmglaskcd the Slate Ire Marshall to 
delis" mllrch. _ '.. ia Moroni, Robert' Cheek. Beny • • . '. It "unless the Journahsm buddlllg If1spect the buUdlO aglllD and gtve 
• TlI,I! ~ portion of the program Kleinmann. Judic Gurlcy. Wilda"~ -... - '.- . - -.... - should catch on iLre" The report I his recommendations for betterlIlg 
will -consist of two ·ownbers, the William~ For~t Ta) lor, and. Jan- BY DAWN'S SMOKY LIGHT the charred. witer-snake(! shell of I sonnel 'd~3ns. looked mw.n tI~Jectedly on. CUriOUS m ~1:lB,J~rs \\as returned Tuesday monung, phy&lCIIl condlUODS and operabag 
first a folk SOfS su1tc for ~hary et'Wieduwi!L what was once.a borne, and more recently the offices of the per- . (Photo 11) Horrell) much to Mrs Pulliam's regret Jprocedures of the ph)Slca\ pl~t. 
, • ~AGE 'IWO 'I1IE EGYP'IlAN i. ' .Thursday. Feb. 2., J950 
! Egypti~n Platlonn.~or 1950 ' 
1: A dean' campus . 
2. Removal of Camp"" Safety hazards 
3. Decent Student Housing 
4. Lower Prices at Cafeteria 
• 5.· Fulltime Stude~t Employment Service 
:. ,6. Efficient Physical plant 
. • 7. Student Union Building 
8. Less Week-end Commuting 
9. Strong Alumni· 
"' Building line of Dimes 
Students seem to have a hard enough time 
tryin~ to "ba1aD~ their" bud~f' wilh:out. be-: 
ing called .on to make specIal COntnbu,ttons 
every few days. • 
HOwever,' we think the CUI'Ilmt "Line of 
Dim .. " campaiE" being waged by ~ APO 
Service fraternity for money for the Nation~ 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis is one 
. worthy of 'pur contribJ,ltions. 
. ·Last year tW: United. States was hit by the 
worst infantile para.lysis wave in history. Many 
So~them Dlina)s residents were stricken by 
polio. . " 
A R . : .... Lle Deslrudioa Severn! "f !hese, who were unable to pay egre.ll"~ -I - ,for the ~sive h~jta1 ,trea~ment. had 
, . Trag~y struck at Southern ~ly Wednes- . much ,?f their ,hospital e~pen~s p~id fro;n 
day moming. Not as seri.olls a tragedy as . ~nds collected m last year s polIO. dnve .. 
could have been, had human Ufe· 'been lost i. Mo~ey is ~aw n.eed~ to help fJght epldem- _ 
in tbe" ~aining destruction of ~ personnel.. ICS whl~h • .,ught ~It tllI~ year •. to:cany on re./" 
deans;"'building. but -slill-a tragedy: search, and to ~am. polio sp~lahsts. 
It w~grettable in the loss of so toany ~f you havcn t gIven ~nythmg as yet, why 
jrreplabable records of personal data. about not do so today and make the line a dime or 
Southern stud¢nts, It was equaUy regrettable' two c10~ to <;,ld Main. The campus drive 
that some of Southern's limited and badly., closes at 3 pm. 'today~ B.H. 
needed space was des~ , 
.. But possibly the most.regrettable· fact of 
l all is that the fire was virtually unprev.ent-
able. It could happen again! 
Wiring had been checked .and corrected as 
much as possible without actually tearing 
.down the walls of the house. )he furnace was 
in good coAdilion and had been ch~ked 
last week. An experienced Civil service em-
ployee ·bad been appointed to supervise fir-
ing of furnaces in the former dwelling hous-
es. SOuthern bad done all that could be done. 
We .still· have mauy safety ha.zards, but 
precautionary steps have. been taken as far 
as the prevention of fires from faulty wiring 
or furnaces is concerned. . 
University has corrected the fire and 
health hazards suggested by the state Fire j. and Health insfKTtors after their visit to 
campus lase year. ,_' 
The biggest hazard in these temporary 
houses is not the loss of personal lives, but of 
irreplaceable records aild valuable property. 
All we can do is to take the fire in our 
stride, make the present conditions selVe our 
needs as best we can,· and hope that we 
won't always be doomed to operating 'in 
. houses in which such regrettable fires are al- -
most unpreventabJe. • 
Approved or Un~pproyed 
J\pproximately 1400 Southern students are 
houSed in some 300, dwellings in Carbondale. 
They p~y ,to their .housebolders on the average 
of $3.m.a week. Of lhis 140<1 students, 210 
live wii!ltheir parents; the rest are dependent 
on the fairness and consideration of their 
householder for decent living conditions. 
The Uni\'ersity Housing ,sefvice, under the 
direction of. Mrs. Mabel Pulliam, . inspects 
these houii:s periodically. ldeally~ they are 
visited once eacho year, ~ because of lack 
• of hdp, many of them ~e not. J\1l student 
houses are approved or1ftapproved, accord· 
jng to whether or ~ot they meet the require-
ments set up by the housing office. 
But lhere is where the rub comes. Many 
houses are put on the approved list although 
they do not meet all these reqUirements. Some· 
measures, only recommended. such as single 
·beds have met with' 'fair success with 
some of the morc consciencious householders. 
However. it,is the required things such as a 
telephone available at all hOl:lrs, a ta;ble or 
desk' with 24"x36" work: surface, .and living 
roomJaf;ilities for women:~udents to enter-
tain their ~guetits that are not enforced. Hous. 
ing rules'say there shall be no more than 8 19 
a bath. yet 500 students live in ·hopses which. 
have ;more .than 8 sharing one bathroom. 
Houses are not graded according: to how .. 
well they meet tbese facilities. If they come 
anY"11erc near it, they a~· put on the ap-
proved list. We realize that with the limited: 
help that is available. it would be aJ,. im· 
possible for the Housing 5elVice to grade- each 
hou.se: Last year a slip was sent to each 
householder so she ~ight grade herself. That 
same .form is in this week's Egyptian Jso that 
!>1udents may grade theii ~wn rooms. Results 
wjll he turned over to the Housing office. 
'Another excuse we have heard for ltot grad-
ing houses and not enforcing the· tequire-
mcnts~ote strictly is that we might antag- ' 
"onize tbe.ho.usehold.ea: who have opened their 
homes to the students. If Southem is klO' 
strict in enforcing these requirements,. people 
m~y ~se their homes and wbere wi~1: stu-
dents live? A householder keeping from '4 
l· to 8 studentS each term is making from $168 
'0~36 a term for ~usly opening her, 
ho ts. l, . ._ 
We're t trying to encourage housebold-
ers to cl05.E fueir homes by any Iti.eans, but 
some of dlesc unattractive, sub-standard 
. roomS ~o .not create an atmosphere. that is 
easy to study iJ. An overcJ;Owded desk or 
room win aid students in flunking out, not 
l.in keeping them in schooL . 
A VOTE OF 'IHANKS 
Southern students silently than~ physical 
plant employees Wednesday morning when 
they saw the many campus sidewa.l,b being 
cleaned of ice or cindered: . 
Deti5ivene~s, Should Be Graded 
Professor Smith asks John Jones a ques-
tion in class. Jones doeSn't know the answer. 
But does Jones say "1 don't know?" 
He usually doesn-'t. He says, ."Well, uh, ub. 
I think it was, ub-or probably the, 00. uh-'" 
Then he either guesses at the answer, end-
ing with "isp't itT' or drops off into silence 
waiting for Professor Smith to call on some-
one else. -
We sometimes wonder if this isn't one of 
the instructors' greatest headaches-trying to 
get a student to admit tbat he doesn'l kno\\,' 
the answer. Usua~ly there is a great .sigh of 
relief in the classroom on the rare occasion 
when Jones does say. "1 don't know." And 
the instructor will often give Jones an~-ap­
preci!ltive look when he does admit his de-
feat. 
We once had an instructor who tackled 
this problem aggressively. He would say .. 
"Well, do you know the answer oedon't "ou?" 
whe tudent hedged and stumbled over 
elusive fae , -:: 
Maybe w need more such relentless pur-
suers of truth so at John Jones will be taue:ht 
to say in c1i~ forceful tones: "1 d;n't 
know." 
John Jones might even raise his grades by 
showing such a facility for quick and posiliv<.! 
decision.-:The Ohio State Lantern. 
cr , 
~ 
EI:U&ed by Bill Haucock 
Two of the guys at the bar were discussing 
inshom-.inshim-inshum-geuing to sleep! 
"I go t6 shleep jush ash shoon ash I hit the 
bed," gruli the first one. "Sho do I,'" said the 
second one, ""!y ~ou~le ~h hittin' lhe bed!" 
Pat-Why is Joe carrying his arm in a 
sliDg? 
Mike-He got it fighting for a girl's bonor. 
I think dae wanted. to ~ it. 
ingE;.m::w~ fimIIIy bro~ my hus~and of bit-
Ethyl: 'You did! Bow? 
Emm:y: I bid m: ~., 
The· reason the average girl would rather 
have beauty than brains is because the average 
man can see be.~ tb;fao •e can think. 
.1 love the per, 
I think it's elL 
On Thursday mornings 
I run pell mell 
To get my copy. 
And read. each line. 
The stories.and colwQ.ns 
I think ... fine. '-, 
I laugh at !he jokes; 
I rea4 all the ads; 
' .. I read. all the news, 
I .... up the fads. 
-Wben~l'ws.-the-paper, 
r sc6m tbo", who lauglL 
I'm really most loyaJ-
l:m on the staff. 
Program pqtt~r_ 
Video Prospect,s 
Given O,1Ce Ov~r 
By John "Camy" Ana"aplo ------' 
Student Cfiristian foundation is, pre>-enting 
on the campus chapel. daily at 12:30. a 
cuartcTJ0ur stanza called "Stud.::!!t No;)n Chapel:' whidl i .. regularly h.?":t:d m. r ::!:-tion W F. in Herrin .MO'ld.,y !hl;O;Jgh Fri-
day. It will lr.st until F,:b. 9. 
Another tasty lid-bit on the ]OC3) arca'~ 
schedUle is the "Bob POGlc Show .. cmn.nat-
inn from Gotham and heard over the fn.::ili-~tie~ of the Mutu,.aryroadc~:;tinp ~ystem. "'1n~ 
ifs local outlet, the Hemn s.tat'on. Gob IS 
t.lje 7.any. unprcdictabie individu<:i\who first 
made his m:lrk with New Crkans' WWL 
I: staLion. ··Pool~s· Paradi!>e", He \\;1"; instanrly' 
e:rabbcd hv the Mutual web. rL.!\h.:d to Ill:: 1 City. anp :thence began hili mct.~m:ic ri~. i? 
.. - tbe .disc-jockey field., His !>t~'1e is somethmg 
tOlally unique. and his pipe!> ure to,u~ly n<.1n-
descript--one thing th"ugh. th~ guy mu~t 
ha\'c four hands the way he m;.;nlpui:lte!> tbo\c 
platters. 
We were bemoaning tfie.rncl:l f~\"' columns 
'back of the lack of fOl.'3!h·-orl!.:.i!la!cd s!!ows In 
tbis immt'di:lte lccal<,. A-ca<re- in ~:):nt of sta-
tion a~5sh'ent"Ss and ca~bu~jllsm for mee'· 
iog this problem bas bctm (he bir!h o[ the 
"'Breakfast with Jim" offt'ring. bcm'd m·cry" 
morning at riine over we,!.. hl'rc ... iIl ('.ar-
bondale. It [eaiures ~s m: ciwilic,d emcee a 
sparkling c3dio persoDality it! these ,here· 
pans. Jim Beien. His pfrs::mublc dfet\'cscey:t 
manner, a!9ng ,"ilh a ",G!!cic!'~ul ~at 
tbe lIotel Roberts. makes tbis a1::;ng one of 
the rn'Js! por-ular daytime sbGWS in S3n1bem 
nHnois. What we need now is mare of the 
<amo. 
It '.':ou;d b~ no eX:l!!o:!.:r:li;nn io ~::ying thai 
thc brc.tkfast progr:lI~l \\ith Jimm~: I·brp~r 
~::ll~~~ i ~ i~ !1~~r~~C ~~rrC)r~~!~\l ~~~.11 i 1~;1 ~~~ e~!~;; 
oll1:r rrc' Cnl~'I1(II,. j:,;I~t:>': Ii,·:;,. 
RJ.lrh. N':=n!:md. of ; .. .' :!'1oth.:r 
s!ud..-::n[ curr~n1ly CD1;,loy,.::d :<'Ulhcrn Ill •• 
inoi!. m:.!io, lie hOJ.l1uk~ !he ';~I:i!:A ~:~nt ':11 
M;1rior'" WGGH. '-l!1U Ill·: 1',:1'.:1 . j':lr:·lir'~':: 
cho!'1."~-~ ic!la ",:llJ ;~ ~,.od .. ~;'.: and LI. t!,:. 
Hv,:ry \\hi.-h '.,:!I imrro~~' " :!h :,'.;cr;l7c~. 
Vd"ll :,bout the h:1c\;~ion ~:li;'lt;"n for ,11: 
future? \\ell. \·id"o :b il ~'.l!1,:" l"IJl\ :~ ~l:ll 
a mere pup. in the ~Cil~C li1;l! it ~1;iI c\rer-
icnces growin~ p:l;n~ in rj~ing j,} ll~.' ~t:1tU!C 
of r:u:ho popul.Jril)c· ,'nd [n [he ":'T,('t:l:i(1;1'i nf 
TV ft)r;:c:~t..:rs \\ho forc"a\\ an i11lme:1~e tr.ar· 
kct ,ror viJco by '50. The only TV oUllet in 
thi!'i "kini'), i~ the POM·Di\opakh !>1mion. ~SD. 
in St. Loui!.. It!> r·~ccpli\m her;; i~ not 100 ~ooJ 
and un:e~!. MI. Vl'tnO:l actually ('ffcct); thcir 
relay stal:on (which i<; pr0hi~m3tic;11l. tde-
~~~na;~~~ ~~~!>~h~~~~:i~~' ~~~'~~r~~~~::: 
is doomed to dcfcrm~nt. TV. and likewise, 
rM broadcasting arc dcfinitc:Y- in Ihe reG-, 
and are carricd now onlv for public interest 
f~~:~~:~~{;;fl~~~'<~r~l,~;,~:~'~;:;.,;;,,,~"O;;;:';".:; 
Tbinklllg For Oneself 
A library may be vcry largc~ but if it is in 
disorder. it is not so user u! l.lS one that IS 
small but well arrangcd . .In the same way. a 
man may hav@ '!I. great mass of knowledge. but 
if has not worked Ht lip by thbking it oVer 
for himself, it has much IcS"S value than -.a far 
smaller' , amount vhich he has thoroughly 
pondered. For it s ,only, whcn .a man looks 
at his knowJedo from all sides, and com-
bin!<S"' the thi oS he kn9ws by comparing 
truth:y.'ith 1, that be oblaip.s a complete 
.hold over ,.land gets i.t into, his po~er. 
;lobo: "ou know J'0u're not a b"\.d looking 
girl . 
Hope: Ob, you"d say so Cl'C!I if YOD didn't 
lhlnk so. •• 
.' John: Well dlat rnakes~ e,'CU tbea.·Vou·d 
think "so, el'en j( .J didn't fY"so. " /j 
Grade Your Room! 
·Printed below are' two 'fonns for gIlIViiDJ. 
your roo.DL_One it;.to ,1IIe whether on _ it. 
conforms to' the. housing reqairementl..fIDt. 
the other to· see if there'are any 'fire ~
in your house. . . . 
After filling these out please return ~. 
unsigned. to tlie Egyptian. either by ~
:~~:ssh~~S~~~ ,::;!e ~~;.~tt!:!' 
pus qtail. or direcdy to the qffice l~tQd.i QJl, • 
~e comer of Harwood and ThompsaBI 
Please be sure to put your housebql~'S; 
name 00 the form. Results, and' f'om!5 wi& be. 
turned .over to the Housing Service. 
Name of HousebOllier .. 
Address 
No, of students living there . 
\lour 
..... ... 
,2Q i, F"mishings 
Comfonable double bed 
If singla bed, add S pointl 
Study table 20"x36" pee pers(?n 
If one table per person. add ~ points 
Bookshelves. 4' per person 3J _ .. 
Drawer space. 2 large. 1 sm. per perso!l 4' ,"":,:,", 
Waste basket per room t -:-
Mirror . 1:._ 
Straight chair per person '2 . 
Fl::~;:=J:2~nts ........ ~.tO 2 ~ 
Minimum of 120 sq. ft. 10 
Dedu~ 2 points if room has ~.nting 
walls 
Closet space . .. .- .......... 1 
3 sq. ft. per person 7 
Add 1 point for each additional. sq. ft. 
Window Space ..•...... 8 
15% of floor area 
, .A .... erage room of 10'xl2' should'have 
2 .... erage windows 
Cleanlin~ 
B3th deaned daily 
Halls deaned daily 
ROOl,llS cleaned weekly 
. No roaches 
.,8 
Bathroom .. ............ . .. . .. 8 
No more than 8 persons to a. bath in-
~::t~;:: t:r ~ ~~D ~ 
over 8 
Location, same floor as bedroom 
Heating. . ... .' .. ,. ".10 
~Oo: ~~:r6:!m~4~ ~Il~·r;:m. ;. 
Safety 
Easy exit if! case of fift! 
Stairs adequately lighted 
.. 6 
Lighting ..... , ..•. , •••.. , .••...• 8 
3 
3 
Minimum of 60 watts on table-lamp 4-
Minimum of 60 waIlS in center light- 4-::.. 
Attractiveness, .... 8 
Adequate interior :repair 
Adequate exterior :repair 
Redecorate 8$ needed 
Reception room available at alI' times ,,7 
Deduct 5 if. renting to 6 or IDOlIt 
girls and DO separate fuoing' room 4 
2 
2 
4 
provided. 
TOTAL 100 100 
Any Fire bds IIeJfIt 
Name of Householder 
Number of StuderJtli Living ThOR'· , 
Address. , .. 
Bedrooms ud Uriog Roo_ 
F I. Are all waste baskets metal? 
::!. Is an asbeslOli or metal suuui: pro--
.... No 
vided (or the electric iron? _ 
3. Are all electrical cords in good re-
pair? . _ 
4. Are there any exposed , electric 
wires strung around the room? ._ 
5, I f smoking is permitted in the 
room. an: plenty of ash tnI)'S pr0-
vided? 
6. Is the vacuum cleaner· ba& unp-
tied froquenlly? 
7. Are thue any extension ~ 
looped over metal hooks? 
Walh IUId Stairwaya 
411: Are there any combusU1Jle matel!o 
tedals stored under staUwa}'5? _ 
2. {\.rc oily rags ~d paints kept: c0v-
ered in metal containers? 
3. Are ali stairwayS kept free from 
obstructions (books, gloves, eIc.)? _ 
4. ls' there a fire extingui!ibc:r in. an 
accessibll place? 
Fire Escapes 
J. Is there an easy exit from.8Il . .,.. 
stairi window in cue of fire? _ 
2. Is the exit kept WlOb5uucte1i7 _ 
4. Are the Sludenlf in your bouse 
aware of" the danger of opeoin& 
. doors into halls .and. ataifwaY.s in, 
case of ftre? .._ 
S. Are the students r' With. 
thesafety.exitli? r-
W ..... 
1. Has all your wiring beeo ~ by 
a qualified dcctrician? _ 
2.Areal1ballsand~1eft-
3. ~~u ~:r!.t D~ftO' ~-- -:-
in ease of fire? 
...... -J. Is there ailequate pmtactiDD, far. . 
walls and ceilings bom. ~ 
heated PIpes? , 
2, Are the 1iDlOke: pipe5 ia pd'CC!DI' 
-dition? 
3. Is the furnace deaned and.. cow- . 
hauled each &e88QD? _ 
4. Is there ,atacb of aId ~
and magazines &km::Id.iC;tbtJ ...... 
-,' 
,Southern Exposure 
~435Votedi Where 
'Wer£: The Others 
.,. -- """"'! -'-;--------! 
, A. w.oaI 0( praise is in order for cqe 
lIliuhers of the 1JuIumiaJ.: _EducatioJL· 
:C:lDb~. who upon hamag their ... ,id to reo: 
-pair the basement of: tilt SlOdent Cenmf' 
. __ ..... immedia,,"y scI 10 w"-; .(!lId' ... 
ha1le beeD. progressing J!lpidly,e\.'U sin\'l!.o 
Itii not often one Si!eS ~ '.promplDes&o 
Additional' congratulaLions and. t';~er' 
phrases go to the Greek candidate. Bob Kis._ 
sack. who was elected Spring Carnival chair-' 
man in au election last wcck. ·(Oll. you did,I't 
~W2~~ :a!~t!~e;n~~i~:~in~:U~i:'~~) 
~. commenting funher on the ejection, 
we; want to praise the student council fdt 
balding Spring Cami\'al chairman cie!;tions 
early. enough 'in the year to gi\·c the winning 
candida.t7 ti~ to'organize th~ affair-rroperl}'. 
* '* -= , 
.Kis:Jck won the race ,by ao edge of 
fiN votes--the count .• was 235-230. 
. Thats·. gcaad total of, 435 votes cru.'t. 
~ince there are approximately 3.000 stu. 
deDts 'Oft campus, this is an exceedingly 
poor tDm-ouL The Greeks put out a lit-
tle publicit)'. the (SA and the Student 
CounciJ-pra~caIy none. This is a sek'-
ions error on the part. of th~ 0£2ani· 
Zlltions, but, neverthelt'SS., .It is' the dUly 
of the students (0 try to keep up with 
campus Cl'ents, and take an actin part 
in campus acth·ities. TlIose who don't 
are not only working against them-
selves, but also the Unh'crsity as a "'hole. 
Well. 'pun my :or;: ';OUld you fay that 
, rainy days'were a lot of wet-tcr? 
T~Philatelist 
Two New Stamps 
At Post Office 
!hy Fred FritziDger--.l., ______ --=--' 
.lWO,NEW STAMPS 
, T..yu con;unemoratiw stamps are available' 
at the Carbondale Post offiee. Copies of the 
6c Wright brothers air. mail and the 3c Amer-
man Bankers commemoT.:liyc are on sale/ 
Postmaster v, W, Brown announced. 
• * 0. 
A special slogan cancellation will be .. ap· 
plied to all covers mailed from Washington 
D. C. The special c.:mcelaltion reads: NA-
TIONAL CAPJTAL SESQUICENTENNI· 
AL 1850·1950..: . 
A ~ption of United States Stamps., 
1950 edition, has. just been released by the 
post office department. This booklet gives a 
description of all stamps. cxecpt revenues, is-
sued by the United States ·sinc~L8..JO. First 
day cities. first day dates. quantity issued, and 
plates used in produ~tion are alSti iricluded.= 
in the information. . 
A copy' of this bOot4ct. is availabl~ .. io._ 
.~ ~iversity libral)~.' . 
.... ~, . ~~ SClUmem tWNOIS UNImtSnY 
Egyptian Phone Number D·266 
Published weekly duri.ng the school year, except-
ing holidays, by studenls of Southern Illinois Uni-
versity, Carbond3le. Illinois. Entered as. second 
cla9s matter in the Carbondale Post Office, under 
the Act of March 3, .. 1879. 
Muy Aliee Newsom .. Editor·in-Chiof_ 
Bill Hollada ... Managing Editor 
George R, Denison Business Manager 
Dorothy LaBash . Feature Editor 
lim Kahman.. Sports Editor 
Cartoonist ... . Bilt Haneoek 
Imogene Dillman, RGbcrta Halbrook Circ;ulation 
Robert A. Steffes _, Editorial SpGnSOr 
Dr. Viola DuFmin ." ..... FiscaJ. Sponsor 
Staff , .. 
Newc,Barbuu ~; Bnrbara blri¢lt."'tiob Coov. 
er, lad: Cooper. Jenn Ditlmnn. Ge.orge Deme· 
truJiBS. Pat Hkl..s. hmC"i Kerr. Earl Lawrence. 
,Hany Reinert, Donald Runge, Pat Sande~ 
~ta~~r~;: ~iitl!~~ne~ariC Ranc~i~~, .. lohn 
EdItorial: Mar..hall Smith.- . 
SgorU: Bob ~Mo~her. Dolan Ginger. We·· Bar-
tholomew. 
BllsiDea: Gene Flowers. 
hitllating Seniors. I d· O' J' t· Three-'A~Legend, ThURd.ly, l'lo:b. ~, j~.;"J / ~ 0tge4 To Meet . n Ian e ega e •. ' 'The Ivory DoOr/ J 
WitII Placement Service To United NatIOns Here Feb. 7 and S' 
t "_ -
~=.!'" ..ry..~ ~ o~ Will Lecture· Here .",. "" by A. A. Mil." will 
• , ,RnJCJe. urges aU ~ • ___ produced by Jjttle Theatre as 
~g SCI8JIm. to CO?pcrate With Dr. Bharatan Kumarappa. ID. annual ~Ier play 
· ~ P~t office _.,the matter dia's RP~ve to the Social temoon, Feb. 1 and ~ ~lioIl.. VacaDc:aes. &re- ~ commiu.i.~df-the·tinited Nations, nigbt.feB. B in conjunction 
· ~lIre=:.=z :~al;u:!t:; wi~. p~t a ~r:ctuIC:~ ~~. e:m~=~ ~ati()n qi 
t~ fOlDl$ -as mmpletel ~:eto;~a~eP:-~ G~ - this play is to take pIKe 
• ~c.. hgardless of ~ col· di, \be University Entertainments "once upon, a ~" in a 
. i ~ :e ::;:e C;::~ s:; :d~ Olmmlttee announ~ = ~ f=!i:: :~~~f=' 
uked to __ "",10 !he 1 I~ king', c,,,I •. 
~:e6.~~._EngI~ joum. iy ~i:'edara~'j::ia~G= areSe:~t f;:, '~el~:ry 
~ism. &pIeCh. foreign langUages. from 1935. until Ghand. s death, The colors for the 
" ..i:!: ~~'-;h~~-::: ;~s ~~=:. ::~ '::~iJ:~ :~u:!;re:d . 
,"lfOnomy. I. IGh3ndi'S writil'lgs for publication. bright rolor'S, as were 
~ Feb. -8, 4 p.m.-AlIrn Aud.:- He received his MA from ~ the last production. 
~ .clementaI)' educatl~. SOClal University of Madru, Bachelor of classes are doing tbe 
: "!4ud.es. • Divinity degree from the Hartford lighting technicalities. 
· ~~30cd~:ti~~:n!~I~~~:ca~h~m~:z ~~nCO::d yo?:::; r:~~ ~:ra~IYn!:aJS 
~}.' Edinburgh. universities. He did supel"!itititious as his people, 
i. ~':;:~~-::;;. ec- ~~=i=o=da~~r~wo ~f:~ im:~a;klJ'-.ofvOI\'CS around 
:, Feb. 14.4 p.m.--.Aud....!.bistory .... John Welles Fellow at Hartford believe to hold' . I 
aittobiofbgy. philosophy.. seminary at Edinburgh and ~. devlish things. The young 
} Feb. 1~. 4 p,m.-Allya·Aud:- ford. He aIso'beid a professonhip and his bride.lo-be dispro\'ed 
·tiJlany. biology. zoolo,BY. pbystol· ~f .philosophy u Hislop college in old .super.;tilions and make 
OQ' . Nagpur. India. and later at Madras people believe finally that the 
• F~·16. 4 p.m.-Aud.-eco- Christian colle~ lids are just.legend. 
DOIIUCI, '«eOgrapby and ecology. The lecture is open to the pub-< . The play is imenaed. to 
i go~~ 4 p.m.-Aud-;busi. ! and no admission will be roarg. =;t ;1~ITt!~~o; ~o exist 
ness adnllnistration. , . . to prove that it 
.Feb. 21,,4 p.m.-Aud.--mdus. ~ to invcstigate 
~ education. WAR SURPUJS PARACHlJ'lFS This play has 
A~~:2. ~ p. m.-Allyn NOW AVAILABLE =~b:esso~e~~g;he 
1 AD candidates for the master More than 100 U. S. Navy par. Sir James BaIT\', such ~ 
~ should call at the Place- achutes have tJeco received by the Pan." which hoi..ts universal 
ment office. 1010 Thompson, in Government ~us ~partme.ot est for young and old :lIile, 
....... to b. ring uedentials up to
j 
and lilt n. ow available Without cost cardin.g to Dr, Archibald 
date. ~ notiCe the Egyptian to departmenlS able to make goo;d Lcod, director and sponsor of 
and the buJletin boards for any lat· use of 'them, Ern~ R. Wol~c., gov~ Little Theatre.. . , 
~; annolUlCelTlellls or ppssible emment surplus representative., bas 
chan ... in !he abo .. "",,,,die ~'o"occil. Debate Teams Travel 
These parachutes are made of 
m HOID'SHRINE CIRCUS' :~o3ri :0 ~~wy~ ~~a~~~ iri-r::; To Charleston !int""ln" I u", 
AT SOUTHERN .ruNE %Z~23 "chute." A sample may be &een Southern's debate ---'----------------
Annual Shrine. circus at South. any afternoon bet~ the boun; ~ quite active this 
::: ~cAn~ stad~~23Will be ~:g 1 o:'!e~ ~~~:.:'W:; ~~=~y to upder I ,he 
Men;l~ tb~hrine ~'lub'Te- by appointment with Mr. Wolfe. Dr.~. Horton Talley from page 1) * . 
Mr Wolfe:oars.dlat even u Hunsmger for each coun.c he d6,," .• ts will all>O com. mcm;c "n licb. One-A' ct Play Contest . =Y~~~t: asca;:on'!!i the ~aterial will make beautiful There ~iII ~ four 
formals and blouses no a1Loca d ate Those sheet, signed by the Graduate ~Uld oht;tin T B H Id N M h ~fY night ~t b the Jac~n tions to individuals 'for personai Tom . oan, and COUI'!oC ~rds shGuld a progrOiffi work !ohcct In Ihc grad- 0 e e ext ont which is on from 10 to 11 
y..country u, ' use can be made at this timc. Scroggin Scou Lamb, be lalen 10 the prc.advue- uate ltChool office ;tnd take It, Annual one-act play conlest will "The Blues in the Night." 
Clutts;' Cecelia Penland, center located In the CfOS!i along w.th thclr up-to-datc gr;td. be held Feb 21.22-23. It was an. He also does several 
Duckels. and Betty Weeks. of Old Main StudenlS ill: uate course re<:ord. to the chair· nounccd IhlS wcck. The annual -.' ........ - ...... : .. _., 
U-High Instructor Southern !opeech.makers man of their spec ... 1 ad\lI:.Df) com· contest which IS sponMlrCd by the log at , 
IWins First for Art w';ln high honors :11 se.veral Only those work -s~eels ~hlch mluee for councehng. Little Thcatre. is open to all or. H~. WlII 
I 
' ,~hl$ :se:ason. At Bloomington are ~igned b ... · Ihe ad\:l5er Will be The- work sh¢ct !onould be filled g:mizcd houses and C&JJlpU5 or- &.ct filS degree, 
Toledo Museum of Art "~Je~ thIS month Tom Sloa~ honored allhe pre.ad\,lsem;: "n- in and signed by the memben. of! gll,niztttions. fdled all the 
IPre-Ad,risennenl Begins MondcJy 
FARLEY GRANGER in 
ROSEANNA MeCO" 
:March of Time 
THURSDAY aDd FRIDAY 
Fe&nraQ. 9-10 
JOHN WAYNE in 
Cartoon & News 
SATURDAV, FEB. 1f 
PRISON WARDEN 
SMOKY MOUNTAIN 
MELODY 
I::=~ a~~n~~~t~n h~g~nh~: t:CSSe~h~~n~t~;~~ :;~~ ~:;;'cTom and T:r:se;~o~I:~~~' a:mil~= :~s~:a~~:ryd:;n:tm!~:~ldT:;np~e~ Ph~:ms Joh.nliOn •. president 1;::=::::::::::::::::::==:::;\ 
I. hit prize in their annual an con· ~Ioan and DOriS Schwl.nn ~on t,:,'o ItiCl~!O t.o Regi~lralion. March .. 20.' sented for admittance 10 the g~ m. ~hc. Liule Thealre, Si!.ld all organ· ~lIld.bl2I:~li~ 
I test. !1r5IS an~ a second apiece III ong· . Changloa; Programs r na~ium and taken to the chair. lzall~ns and orgamzed houses !II 
I "Steff!"" the title of the piece of maL orauon. If' . d 'man of the GIadualc Siudics corn- wanung to enter the contest shollid 
I art M.iM· Gasson enlered. 'is lhel All we can do 1t to lale the fire dent'\\~~h~e~5t~~:I:;e p~['pr~;;;; mittee. .' s.cc her or Dr .. Archi~ld McLeod. 
I 
po~t of a m~lher and h~ tW? in our stride, m;tke the present he may not add a new elil!oS u'otll In addition. for each course tak· Miss Johnson said those 
children. The picture, done In 011 conditions serve our nceds as t.c..1 ~fter one o'clock if the class has en by a graduate student. he must ing t~e. contest may choose anYI 
and ~uco. was voted the m~t ou~. we ('an,. and hope that we won't! wort; sheets. one for Ihc advi'>l'T I fill out a course card. The course one·act play or any act of a three 
~tan~mg as we-II as th~ best.1D ~IS alwa)'5 be doomed t-o operating in I and. (tne for hinlself. In adtliljon. card must be taken 10 thc pre·ad· or -four·act play. She added lfiat 
wi!O :a~:Si~!t :!u!~en~; I i=r~n~~~Si;: ~~~r~d!~~f ~i:se:~n a:~~~ ~~~~ev~e::~:=.lfle: h~~e~~I~~~~e~~;~~g o~r;~~~~i:~;=~~: ~;~;;~~~d~~::e~~' ~~k. Mrun <!ur - ~;~in~:~7 o~'~~d m~u:!o~: tn: I 
to treat yourself to an CKccllent I kn~ ~::~ mu$CWfl has pur. _ . __ i~~Y ~::e~lting up and 
~, ~ &0 the New China Cafe i c.hased this portrait for its coll¢· The plaYs will be given 
AMERICAN &: CHINESE I tiOn. in Shryock auditorium 6r 
~DS Theatre. Winner of last rear'5 
The biggeR baunt in these act rl~y contest was the KDA 
NEw CHINA CAFE' tompornry'oo= i. not the I... !em"). 
j:~Ir=~lh:d b~~bl~:;; ------
---.,.......;.--.,.......:I""y· . .. 
..ntt-w. Waillut 
THE 1949·50 
Ca'mpus Dir~tofy 
May Be PoUrchascd From TIle 
University Book Store 
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 3 " 
i. '. Pr~~e, per ~Y ... , .. ~: ............ ;oe 
~ "":--d! ... . 
. ' .. Students ........ , ............... _ .... 15e 
'\ 
I _ . 
Students are required 10 present acLivity Licket at the 
~me of purchase 
BUR·ULANCASfER in 
ROPE OF SAND 
Cartoon & Sportlight 
nlFSDAYand WEDNESDA.Y 
~ FeJnvaQ. 7-11 
if ROBERT MONTGOMERY in 
SAXON CHARM 
""£SDA~"UAR' 14 
\ See our complete selectioll 
_ .Hal1marS; Volenlm. 
. ~ 
CARBONDALE 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
mURSDAY &lid FRIDAY 
WALT DISNEY'S 
SO DEAR TO MY 
HEART 
Ncws & Popular Science 
SATURDAY. FF.8. 11 
EDDIE DEAN in 
TORNADO RANGE 
TomJ& J~r~oon and 
~ l!;jf ~"I;~~FEFr! 
PhODe 1006 
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l-Hall Loses Moth-er Is. 't!~~jt;il~~~O:j;~astal 800 Olubodun (Olu) Adeola:Akon"i was born in Lagas. l'ft- I ConsutUlJon ~:d ~~! ~~~~w~: 
• • I""hen a gceat deluge of water m- geria. West Africa, in 1'929. the 500 Qf.a,wcalthy exporter in have hccn elected: A. B~ 
"" - ----------~-----' v!lded the Delta Sigma Epsilon that country. Olu, who holds a· diplomB ~om' Cambridge chairman. and Paka Nord· 
Up to the time 'of the wntmg alum, VI-:.tCd the dlaptcr hou!>€: lru;t I !.Orontv house. The wiIter rushed In university in England. is now enrolled ~ jl sop"homore in and Jack FiloCu$,. ~rd. ~.,,--,. \"~ I the itJ.loCment of the house so fast I . Facuhv sponsor IS Ken of th6 column, there have bee!) no w=r... • that IWO !?Iris studymg there were Southern for his' undergraduate' degree in preparation for . '. . . • commcr:ntB, Clther ~. or oon, o~ fO~: !::::::P::J~;':!Te cC;::::r~ I IlDahle to reach a safe place WIth. medical training:' which he hopes to complete at MOSCBW uDi- n~ Ervm, Instruct~r In all· lhe 1ICt-up of the SOCiety pa~ !alnment at their la51 mectmg._I OUI first gettmg weL . ~e~ity in ~:ssia. . d' , • ha!"!a.-=. ::oo~rcp~:~;~f :~ ben: we go for another week. •• III :'8t1d~S:~ s~ t~OWd.; tE clt;n:e~:epl~~~a~~d was a prev:e~ ~al;re:::t It~:: !~ rel:lIi'on of .pho-~ *. Jeanne Reynolds. Jo '1t:1~' ~~~ o:~he ~: I Enough water poured In to from going to Russia to "Study he Ign. 
Tnplett, Manlyn Martell, Mary EI· commlttoe la. to select thetr ~ ha!lCmcnl and reach MEMBERS ~nt 'the ba.1lats in the will th~ complete his tr.ainjng 
left Di:maltue, Joy Sue Hepler. Bet- thiS week. f!r fie one-aCl play COD'! !he stalf5 much led mto race. Bob Kissack won the election, defeat· trn: me,dI~1 profession at McGill 
te Mann. RaJean Baumgaertner. • mg room At first everyone Barnard. • umverslty In Montreal,' Canada. ~d ,come. Mikena opartJClpated I t~~dYland was the theme' for plcally helped In cleanng tbe first . I After Olu receives his medical de--
'fJI ~ ~ding «m:mony pu:I ~ the annual Sigma Sigma Sigma :41oor of furniture in Cfl$l the wat· , sree he said that he will return to 
~ of .Sue. Newton and Bill winter forrnil held last week in I cr might reach that level. How- C f' f C Nigeria, where the 
fhlffa' (Ori J?dt al~~, Jan. 20, the LinleThealre with music fum. II ever. it soon stopped. coming in. on esslons 0 0.; . ampu·s is,. very great: to ~nl.ctice. There ~t the ~ervdle (llnstlan cbu~ ished b Martin Johnson an"d his Member.> of tbe Sl~a Beta Mu hIS father will bUild a .50 room 
••• Oil ..... , SipJII ~ 5Oronly I band • ~ . Alums attending were: :l.ud Tau Kappa Eps!lon hatemi~·. k $18.S,~ hospitaJ where Olu will cnem~ are. ~ making plans Jan'oo Ferill Nonna. Cox Verna ·lles helped CQIItrol the WIIter and 'ph D' t ' '. W r begm his pmctice in olKtcllics. 
I'or th.~ traditional Rose Prom...,.. ~ I ROssi. Mary Lou pea,rl"Nor'l·mo~e lu.rn.ilure. With the aid of one tree ory . 0 er Nigeria is a small oountJy on ~ deimlle d.ate has not been·ret.lrna~Gidq,;nes. Mary Ann Terry. a city ftrC truck, the water Wu J . the.West ~ast, or Gold coast of 
: •• Mrs. Billee Hagler Cosgrove, I Lorraine Siener. aDd Dorothy pumped oct. but not before dam· by George ... Benison Afnca, whlC~ has .a population 
"========::::; Coleman Henry:' ~ge had ~en dbne to a st1?~ rno- They d it couldn't be done--that it was impossible 45,OOO,~ l',lhabltants, a large 
. ~ .'.'. ! DoYle Dorm contributed over tor, fuml~ure: and walls. , and impractical. But li&re Edgar A.' Guest's optimist we part of v.:n.lch IS rna~e up of Amer. 1
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. WITCHES I ct;ai~an of ,=n:~":eea~~::ite I stude~ts who were in ·the house at 1"949-50 Cilmpus Telephone directory. published' by Mu Tau ~ h~5 only one small college with. 
• ,a con§titution for the donn. 11hl: I~me of the ~ood should take Pi, is on the brink of publication. In fact a copy of thiJ; val- In Its ~undaries. This I • OLUJIODt:JN ~EOLA:-AK6NN 
Kappa Delta Alpha enjoyed a I a sencs of typhOid shots. uable scarce commod~ may be locked in your safe at tbis Diu says. has only four .. . . . 11:=======:::; I . coke par1Y· wilh ~e Sigma Sipna very' moment. (). '. ::~!i ~~~ed~::n:griCUlture: ~~;:rs~::e~~ry '?':ch~';~~:~!;' 
! Sigma sorority last Wednesday The trouble aH started last.. . . and School of Eoonomjcs. Most of tQ Southern upon the recommenda· 
RATE WITH 
YOUR DATE 
; evenine ... Lou Diamond has spring when Mu Tau Pi, the honor_lldetlUlY bidden. Pi had free the professors at this college are tion of a friend who told him that 
I been a-ppClinted by Chairman Bob ~ )ou,~a!~ fra~en::'ity,. was hav~ do~o;,.:.a=~:::; MOSt of t~ native' Africans who have.' like Southern was one of~e finest un· II "oumo,rn 
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i of the Sprim~ Carnival • Jack A big feed had Just occurred, {by vo unteer a r ~ a colle.,ges in Britain America can., try. "Certainly." SIIid Olu, "as wilh 
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for Friday night. The men will go m~ing. the discussion got around Telephone service may "peed up and Canadian univer.>ities.) small school but it is growing rap-
· in ~ body. and choose their desti· to project acti,:ities; and this is many things-but it certainly di~ . The cit}' of Lagas, Olu's home ~dly and it is a .very. ~ery fine 
nallon ,at random. , where the meeting got completely not help the pro~ of the di· town, has a populalion of 28S,OOO. !>chool. very fiDe Indeed. 
I. The girls of Johnson HalI·were ourof hand. Before the new pres- rectory. Installation of thc new In this citv one will find thai . IL:=======:' 
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: evening for their homemother, sentimental member su~ed that ,correct numbers m the' new dt· in the United States. For instance, 11) SHOW ~EW HORIZONS' I PRI"'C" ClE -{'ERS 
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her position due to il~nC5s. - . iry of comr-iling and .publishing the We began to feel .a kindredship which featur~ ;.\mcrican films. The Baptist Stud~t union ~iJ1 span· I I Beta Eta chapler ofAlpbll Phi )949·50 directory. ~nstead of the to Job when after the phones were I pnces at these, theatres sOf,a FellowshIP how"Fnday eYe· -Quick Service-' 
: AI:J!:n, has been accepted into the! gasps of horror. which we. expect· installed, the priRtinjl- shop bc8lln $1.00 for a cushiony I ning Feb. 3. at the Baptist foun' l A Corsage For the Dance, ',I!ltcr.Fr:ltcnnl council ..• FOI.!ed from the o.verworked Joumal- changing tvpe faces. sin,ce we did bakony to a d, ime for 81ldariQfl, beginnin~t '. o'~lock. CASH AND CARRY-" :I~\\jng of~l~~ "':'cre elected f~rtisls. t~c su,gge;'ti~n was met ~ithlnot want ~e direclory, two-laced. . on the front row ~e of. the h lightsrof the I 
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Gown ~\ary; J. dark. Jr .. corresponding· there was no. i~toricating liq~r ;~J·~/;:~aends. y:~J)' IS . !ment of the deep :;Oulh .. lt 
What more appropriate gif~ 
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a .. \. Banks, parli~mentanan; came IlIw and t~o fooltsb member.> year. At least,. the directory will' -the Americans and! area t? a bnsk md.ustnali ~d J. C. PeR,n. chaplain ... ~oy Who opened' thelr,mout~ once too tell you where he lived last (all. do condemn the Afri· as agncullural sectton of II l. STUDENTS! 
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, iF~"iI~. mcclillg ~~~~I.I~~()SCd. Annual Speech Meet City', : Dairy ! New Era Dairy, Inc. I. . - Whh ""'I,,.,bl, <pIo' '"'I So.lh,m'" h"" 10 14' I 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
311 s. UI. Ave. 114 5, DliDois _18<16 That 
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Velvel'llfUcb Ice' Cream and P.cc"'" on the proceedings of· P~~lmmary work· was to. be ~onc J I schools. One F tho Be t In ~11~ r. ltl<'11 .. 1 convention was' dunng thc summer and ~hc dlrcct' l eight people ate lunch in or e a I 
SUper Rich Homogenized Milk ": Dr. FI{)yd Cunningham would appear ~rl}' ID the. fall! Icria at lloon, including I: Dr,,' Olover Beimfohr of of the nuddle of wmter ~nd assisting students. Telephone 90 and 363 p.1111l1Cnl of geology and .m pa~t years. Judges for· the meet. ill pi"]'.. ;mu the chapler' It happened .. : E.!rly one to thc ~peecr I Hdl~ Aline Hci~ncr at Sunday morning as thc members from the 
"==================i m.lAihl\" nl~l'"!in!! of manaf!erstal1edlochurch. panmcnt. Graduate slUdents r 'Theta UpSilon. honorary I ~ff a lerrneed .Ia~n and assisted were Bill Price and Bill 
fralcTI)lt\". Jan.' 23. hIS ann. (InvestIgation has Bums. Visiting speech coaches 
VARSJTY 
'.F.OUNTAIN 
completel), proven thc Irlllh were also- acting judges. Schools 
,~1UJcnl' m"jorinf! or minoring in business man.agc~'!> st~ry of who altended were Du Quoin, Uni· I'",: .al,o\'c licld~ who desire infor- .ann.) Thts sh~l1y dull_ versity high. Tamaroa. Gninite 
I m,llion conccrning the goals and. the buslO~ manag~.s enlhus· City. West Frankfort, Sparta, No-
: flurl'0~cs of Gamma Theta Upsi. 135m for selhng advcrtl5IDg for a hie, Greenville, Harrisburg, East 
: lan 10 contact any member of the CQUple of months. Richmond. and Nashville. 
I department of geography or Miss Bu~ came the fall and work be-
, i H<!i~ner. Applications for memo gan In eamest-~emben; .spent . , 
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i Feb. 10. \' mahon on students· who had qu~. 1f you don't belie~ us, 
,=================::::;1 " ,. l ~~IYf::!edatinreg'::~~::t:': !~=S:~I=!~~:;;r:,C:ci:!I~~ : ! According to a recent neWS item never knew so many students wish- 50th -anniversary- broebures in. 
. CONT~ST . 
$1,545.00 "In, Prizes 
fOR 'ALL HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
STUDENTS IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' 
" . . 
WRITE AN ESSAY OF 200 WORDS OR LESS 0" 
"WHY l WANT A ROYAL PORTABLE" 
1 1st' Prize .................. $50.00 
14 2nd Prizes ................ 20.00 
IS 3rc1 Prizes ....... , ...... ;' 15.00:. 
49 4th Prizes ......... ,...... 10.00 
:100 5th Prizes .. ,~ ...... ~..... 5.00 
will be ~~ ~5fcmtble credit 60 days from ~ate 
the f'l,ase of a ~w ROYAL ,eRTABLE TrYE-· 
OONTEST BEGJNS IAN, 20 to FEB. 10, 1950 
U Addl'elilJi Letters To "'COJlrr.7F..ST"' 
R. J. Brunner (0. 
403 So. III. Ave. Phone 1161 
'wc~l.Ihcrmen are riJ.!ht about 85.1 ed ''10 be alone" and keep their basement.of Putinson lab . 
per cent or lhe lime.. But tben,I---~------'=-======== 1;'1 
m(!~t \\cathemll~n have never been 
415 N.m. 
wi w. Walnul SI. 
Milk and Ice Cream Phone 1077 
R E C 0'R'0-8 
( 
WILLIAM'S ' STORE 
212 So. Illinois Avenue . 
ATTEND O.UR 
AFTER INVENTORY 
SPECiAl SALE 
MANY ITEMS AT ONE-HAlf 
lind LESS " 
JOHNS!)N'S 
Phone 950. 
,UNDER NEW tI'IANAG~r.mlT 
PARKWAY CAFE 
\ '317 NQ, Illinois ATenue 
DRIVE IN-TRY OUR 
Consisting of 1~}!;~'~h:~'O:'d GOI" . 
desert al"!d drin~ 
OPEN 
6 a.m.-J 2 p.m. 
6 a.m.- 4 a.lIl. 
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maker.' Most girls come throu!!h a oHiccTh, ahd no dues!' The org;m_ dy und'er the G. J. Bill of Rights. ed 10 .carry thai name forever. in the success Qf argyle socks. • 
week of latc houl's locki')g li1.c.1n jJ;ltion will visit the City Art nlu. In En~land alone thew are 181 I Then what happens? That ~u-, Seniors Mary .Ftarnside and Bel.· . 
escaped zomoi~ from la\1 m"lll~.,li~~;;U~ of St. Louis the Znd Sstur- GChools 1.lSted and. canada. has 134 . 1 tiful namc is turned into Stinky ltv Wilson say that J!very year the patt Sllmmer I . 
horror show. "y In e\'ery month except during dools mdudcd m the hlit.. . or .an cquivOilent title, by junio;'~ithis time knitting becomes ~0Sf. ot the iu-ls would rather 
"How do you think tl:c hoy of I i! summer term and the last' . ~~bet. of colloges ~nd um~- j:friends. - lfaVOrite indoor -sport at the kntt for ~meon~ el,se, not for 
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~no':~mc~t \'.<), m::,;,: I I ~ 1 I" the mOHO A new compopper campus, was sold by the MunieU Guidance Department TO SHOW FREJ;: MOVIE ans\\ er Knitting is one of the 
week by Mrs. Oll\e \\ .... "i) II",) b lilnd l>C'l-Cral p:ms have been ac- Illrport Saturday to Earl HI!1Oert, I ' • The mOVIe, "Where Peace Be ]( one talks about Pat P4Iterson hobbles of Ml~ MaXUl~ 
in ::~dO~I~h~h~~'g \\.lnUn" '0 "0 I :~1"~~1 :~~ :~~d~n;:;~C:::o~a:: :'~~~~;~~~I~raCt P,arts Boasts 28 Grad Malon ~~ns';nf;~:~~e:aty ~~~I~pe~~e:; II ~~ft~,o:x:~~~~o~e o~e~~lc~ ::td o~ I ~:t~o~:;e a~a~e One 
on Clther of the rn s ~11'1~'U ' , \\ I~h "':lmJer m A fudge-makmg The plane will be salvaged for Its The J;U1dancc and special edUca- shown at the Stuaent C;nlcr 730 o,Wuch Bob he means campus wearmg a. 
her before Feb 15 r.:-
t 
41 e , : Irt,;. tQ break In the new eqUlp- usable parlti and the remamder WIll lIOn department of Southern, JUst pm, Monda,. Feb 6 Thlli ~o\le I D:.mng a hot clccllOn last 'Cilr. ptece dress lhat 
dent's office PrIce for the ~ -I! I em has been arranged for Satur- be Junked. Dunng the war, thiS I entenng Its ~econd term, alreAlv WIll be of sPecial mterest to stu_ Bill Bums ~me kno\\n as Lit· ~ ________ I 
;:~ itew ~~:1nS lour "Ill - l, : ~':;t l~f~~~O~: U~nihe~~~lt=l: i:'7O:k!~rtgo~eu~:::e~~.~,:;:~; ~:al~~ ~~a~~a~a=~o;r a~a!~~ de;tli gomg to Europe next sum-II ~l~u~aC;::rn~r ~~~~~l~:~~~ as 1 
cal II J: m~ t~"~rml ,I< I] 1 ClIO!.. rna} do so upon request, nc- for ·$3sO. Remert stated that the all S. Htskcv. who heads tbe de- ~ Th II hcntoo the name of Pud from LcODI became 
m b IS. b 0 ,:all ot,le~ c ,.~, ~ c.lfdm~ to Assistant Pcan of Wom· Thunderbolt was. the most w d I partment. said he expects many ere wt be no admiSSion / dad HIS dad "'as Bu! Pud the became Razor ~al :o~r e 1:O~ ~~ ~~c ~t\-IL, • I" • i c-n Ruth Haddock. used fighter plane dunn~ the I::' more stuaenls, pOSSIbly ID the com· I charge ' \I.e .I..no\\ became LillIe Pud Ann Mann became lann 
N Se~ ba\e ~Igr.~d l'p for "le IllI'~u~:~~d~ ~~I:~r !n~ns!~ :~ ~¢r~~:~~t :P:;':I~; w~l~h ln~s~I:~:f t~: full lime mstruc. 1949 "OSPiT ,UTY WEEKEND :: ~I~~;: u;h~h~ :ar:,~ko~P.ud ~=!~ M~:::: == 
y~as rS:::~:d t~~·!h ... u~l~r> ,jc~,,;",: 111.111 of two nEW yellow 'love" the 80vemment Will maml.a!.n m tors and II\e P;!rt lime IDstructofSIFRFSHMi:N TO MEET FEB. 6 Bill Carr IS better knov.n and Mildred Mlchelsl be· ... 
~ ~eab and some new hemp mat5 tOIEUrope comprISe the depanment faCUlty All frcshmer. \\ho \l.ere (!tIcsts Goose Carr. Forreo;t Moreland Mike. ... 
)~ \"1a,taba ~t111 leads the list of years ago as a !;Jft from an army nJ.lurc :ond which is expected to )ear arc 10\1100 to attend a me~l- Wilma BI!hnglon as Wlille, wtn someone doesn't attach --=r. ,c:o\er the floor Southern receI\'ed4he plane four Iwhleh perfonm dutlcs of a vanedlat South~rn's~(lspltahl\ Wee'k l~st/FroS1\' Lowerm Cook as I What we can I ~rSlaJ¥;I l ... ~ Iltnbutors wllh tbCtr su~~~ surplus depot III Indiana Because I benefit the .. rca Immenselv when Img to be held at 4·p r». Monda, \~onh Daugherty as Jumon IlIckname to 'NufiZle Y AlE t~ T ~ ~~ ;: :; ) R'-'aders Digest, although th;h: Southern coldd not use the plane fulh dev.-,lllp('d. Dr Hlskc) s;ud 110 the Student Center IQ pllm thl5 Amos Mal) Phylhs Slc\CflS k~l~l~g ~~lllth ~~ ~~!r::~: octh;::e 1O:r ~-:; ~a;:il:~d S~~USI~ ~:~a~c[~~m;~~e~s I~ ~~d a:::; vcars HO~-%litv2':ek _5"_'_',::,";;d;o8 .. ".' M;;;::"'_"_"_"~" __ ' ... ________ l!.. _______ "': 
and r; r.""~.ceds from theIr aDIl,I.&8.I Vane- had"tQ be sold.. Two trucks w~re future. 
Cards For All GCl' .. , ~. ':' ;::~::';lshmenl of a democratic ~~:.Iif~ t~:t~::'~~O:nto'I~': Ch!~~~~~t~~~~~c;!~~tiO;!d!:~ 
b ,'~Jurc In \l.hlch every mem- boy" which CllITIeU It away Wings. land cou~"clhnl! and .chmC3.1 psy-
~ 1 I the Student ChnstJan foun-I tad and other parts. which were cholo ... l!\ ~n,j \pcclal educallon work ,~ < II on h mformed on the SCF 1 kept In the basement of ParlJnson II'~ alre.lu\ pn)\lIh:d b, thiS depart. 
~ 1(1 ~,~~In~m~=lft~n ~i!:i':i~i were also taken awa} mC~;lhOUl!h II I~ one or l e 'OUIlI! : 
!. ·d 0::'. a h,,"'nc~ nIce-ling: at lhe'l New ,Graduate Council IL~t. 'Jcp,lr~m..:nt;' o.n ca4us. thei GREF.l"I]\;~ C..i..7.!J'-, . { I; ":',,jdillJn ybt luesday evening. / • ~uJ,j.m~c and specl.lJ cduc:ltion de-: 
209'5. IIHr.'~i-:· \,,,. ,I '"urj"lIon melllhe~ were ask· I Replaces .Commlttee IPar~.!I\c!'lt hJ~ alr..::ady .rendored. " 
~. ~'\,:;~~C{j"rt~an;d .~t~~~hl:et~; Of Graduate Studies !;,~~~c~O~~\il:~~~ t:~t~·I~~\!!p ... ';:~: 
. _._ ' ~ : 1],1 con'". President D--:-W. Morris, on the I'ion }\HII Ih.: S!ate plvi~io!'l of Re.! 
""- I :co~:::!~~O~~~::~r~~~:it~:~ i ~::~~~:'I~;~'~C~l:d ~~ ~~r:~~in~\':~J: I pl~ccd th.e Grad~atc .Studlcs com· :guliJancc rro~[;J.m~. suff memhers; 
I 
miNce With ao mlenm Graduate h.l'·e ~.:'j"\eU <tn l.;uldancc work· I 
council. the majority of ~h~ : .. h.(l!,~ Ihr<lll<:h~'lJ! 'Ih ... ~1:ltC and onl 
members ar;e to be elected to rep- Ithe State C;rnculllill Rc\i~h:m pro-I 
I=~t:;~ major di\'i5ion of grad. II grull. With Speech Dept. ! 
i ..:r:e~~lI=be~lI~ ~~ ~~: Dr. Hh,"CY alld hi~ associalC§; 
Clta~in. Hu",., A'ulM~ SCI)'I: 
uMILDElt ••• MUCH MILDER • .- that'. why 
I find Chestet:fi~ much more p~ to smoke.'· 
•. " J' 
• ~GeO~i:JTcchCollee;elnninAtli!lIIta.Georgi .. 
\-j'. i~ a !s\-orite baunt of the .. CCOrgia Tech students.' hat s heeau~oorgta Tf:ch CoHege ltp i8 a endiy Jllac{ .. Iway~ luU ,,{ the husy atmospbelo 
• . , I college life. Tht:re is alwllYS pienty of jeo-oold 
Coca-Coh!., too. For here, WI ill. IIDh'mlit)' sather:-
, ~S ~puLS ~~er)"\ihtrc--Cuke bekmp. 
Cl\lI\l.1ho~c-, 
chairman; Walter B. Welch. bio- pla~ 10.C(\l,a~ra~e.\\,lth Ihe ~~hl 
, l'cal' CI d d..:p.1I1l'.cnt In aldme people with I h~~" :~;:.~~; .:~ c Ji... ~~~ speeclt dr.reel~ and :t~c planning 10 
son human·tics· W C f)'M D . J IhOld gUIdance worl-shop!> in thel phy~icaJ 5ci:mc~; FIQyd ~. ~~~: area. in cClt.)pcralion \\'ilh Ih~ State 
ningham. social sciences; Lewis A'I~~~):~~en', durmg tl)e ~prmg or 
~ .. ~-
~a:i~b.:,:,:n:f~cfo~~~~~ . Olhc; plall~ of the deparllll!!nt 
E. Lawson, ex-officio; tJenry J.lmdude. Ihe establi~hmcnl of an in-I 
Rehn. ex-officio. Iformatlr>n. service for schools in 
___ ;;.;.;;.;;;.;.;..._ ...... ...,._ the area III Ihe fields of guidance 
Cu.'~ ..... t::.'" an~ 'S-PCCia.,.educalion. A vocationilll 
'-.... ~ gUidance clinic is also in tbe dis-
f
'i' ~ ~ <"". (;u:n ~;~mcnt c~ to col. 
I. ~\':,o" ~ [Iaborilte . With schools in the area 
I 
w..",' by provldmg CCln~ult:lnt services 1 " I ;lnd a re~~rch program in the 1 
III) ~ -;: ~~d of glJidancc aDd ~pecial train_I 
~ One of the main functions of I 
I ~ !~e~~P:~~;~~n:5~~ .• ~:s~;I~:~1 
'-. !SpeCI.Ll education means training I 
!:~;::y ~~~;;:t~n':~::a~a:!~ I "CHEER 
I LEADER" 
A. HO,NEY 
. ofa ...... 
HAIR'DO 
tram illS for future leach8Bof suchi-
;Mudents. ,A special building fori 
Ilhat .r~rposc is included in th~ uni'l 
I VCn.II)' S long.range buildin pro-
19rilm plans. . 
C04TARIlING IN ( 
"SOUTH SEA SINNER" 
As NeW and carefree As 
Spring Itsclf-A Scissored 
HaircUt and a New 
~"---Pertnaftent Get 
You Ready For Great 
Fun Ahead! 
I Anothe,r ohjcctive of the epart- . :~~n;e~:\~~~e!a~d=~' :::1 ll: E J E 
Jby Ihe.Unl\'~rsiIY, is I place its l ,,:~'f<! H STER'FI L' 0 ,:;;i::~rt~~o~~"A~F:) :J , .' . 
j5tudcnts, taking lite practical cours_ ,. 
MODERN BEAUTY ,es. are pla~ for a. tenn in the "_.-L..-': . . ~ 3' 
SHOP , i~~:,.~~,~:.:oo";?,";.'.t.='::j· lH9'ni A/HlJElllJeyJe, li., Z'PSI-i!l:~~~ 
,gram, or the Child Guidance clin- ~liiiii~iilllllll ••• iI •• ~~;.~~;-;--;;·";-;'·.~1 %05 W. W....... PIa. 1112 liC ~here.thcy receive actual' ex-
penence: m this type of ~rk. 
1 
.~"J.l 
Ouch! ,roons to Do 'Or Die -Against Eastern : Here 'Saturday Night 
,Drop Maroons, 68·66 lb. "",,"um pro,,,m now'" 
~ .'.' - , sevCII individual leagues. This new Southern"s bopes.of catching league-leading ~tern re- eony 'is the Sollfhem. California "Can they do it or can't they'?" That is the" 'lucslion 
aivCd a !oCvcre jolt as a result of their 68 to Ii6 overtime league.. Composing Ihi§ league :rre being asked by Southern Illinois basketball fans Ihis wc.ck. 
verse 'at the hands.of second-place Westem.-Free-thro.ws~ao,d Maroon Manot, NEA (2), Hot as they wait with ,anticipation the outcome of the" Eastern 
fouls hurt the Maroon~ as they garnered too many personals Rods, Wrec~ •. and ~ne:-oons. . State-Southem game this SalurdaYl night in the Men's gym. 
and missed on Leatherneck fouls. In aU, both teams were In c:ompehlJon so (ar In ~ this Eastern, who bas heretofon: run rdbghshod over all confcr-
caught at various-rules infractions 67 ~. . :!u:~ th;m:r~~~a:~e ~:! I d· V·ct . ence. -opposition. must be, '?eaten if the Maroons of Lynn 
· The Maroons held the upper*. '. .. one. Hot Rods and Deacons have' n laoa I ory Holder are to remain as c~etence champion~hip contend6l"S. 
band mo~1 01 the f"trSl half of play lIlg Jw~ weD:~ !O Tom Millikint lost one, and the NEA (2) has losl W'th'Ii' M'llikin Frank (P d) At Charleston Il15t montb, the-..,-,--,..,-:::--:-:=,---=-
until Wc.~tcrn found the range to thebo~witbthetouch.wb?sco~ two. Jk>lh of the Manor's wins J omd ~ '!h' ll~ pan. ~rs Smothered the HOlder_lotust pit" Tom Millikin, Frank 
dlange·.a,27- 20 SouUJcm ~ead to 16 paWls. t!!~Y.: f~lIowlhg hun have been by convincing ~re5. . ~2'Ye th v~ COth Imen 72-51. and bit almost 50 per (PudJ Gladson, and Capt, Char-~:)27Gs::!n ~=~ir :~~.o;:r;:~ ::s thJe': ~m~g ~~ t~:el!~ba!:' G~~e~~ th;ro~~h:o~e~~~.~; .~~: last ThuX ;m~n~~ ~:t aofli=:ir ~~:er ~e :f: :: I ~reG~ :r~c: :~~a::: !::r~ 
route. ~'ith nine minu~ ~ne _a.f~ Jack :=~:~19R.akdM~~ Arrasonians in their last outing. lisbed lnlana ~traI uintet a backyard: bowe~er, and they've .got I m~ ~~. dale. Jack Lon~ and Duve 
tel' hlllmg three o( Illli (1m four d th F kf . :C" 72-54 I . . ~ M 's to be qUite a bit tougher than last DavIS could add con!olderahly to 
st*ots. .Bom teams pl~y~ ~ specti:!.>'. an ov:r;: ':g~n; s;:~df~;n b; lSlve: l' ~g!D ~ ~ time if they are to stay in this race. thc 5COring 4:OIumn if they h'ave 
ball dut1t"1g the first penod m spite ~ of a' forfeit. All of. these gymrtastum. f~' ;:f6 halru.:- The usual :scoring power was abo good nights.. Either man 'b C<lp-
of fnis:sing gratis tos!'cs. (66) FG)iT FTM F'TP are in the Ohio leal!ue In ROY FOLEY, Southern's entrant in the 12s.pound wrestling :me cll th ~ ~ b'gh e sent IllIit month at CharlC$1.on, and able of !.COring al(mg with the be,;.t 
Millikin TICS Score ~:. g {~""-; ~ ~ league the River R;ts ;011- vision, ~ shown here applying a single leg drop to the pelWn of tot~of ~~ I. est ~illikin, Goss, ~lad~,. an9- Long in th~ 4:Onf.lirence. . 
Second hblf play saw the l.eatb- Mill'lli S 6 3 5 1
6 
over ~he 'APA'!o, the Sabers Gomez In the Maroon's recent victory over ArlcilIlsas State.. Foley Not siDce tbey tromped m. Will. ha~ .to ~It th.IS lime. capt: After harlDg lIeeiD defeated cmec~ start last. only 10 -have HU~es 0 0 1 5 0 trounced the Cruds. 72-34, and the .I!o,draw in the matciJ. and Southern won the meet, 20 kI 9. inok NDl"IDIIl • few weeks ago GOSli bit 14 ~ In' the fast Panther- by Wstem last Saturday. the 
, !i~na~~';5c~:d.ca~:~= ~~r 6 3 1 S J
7
5 :u;::i:6-';:t~::ul~af~~e~a;. :!;!"'50bII~~H~ide:: Ma~m~~~poIiS.JObDWil. :::e:~:';=,D:'::~; 
the score 4/i all with teD minutes ~; ~ ~ i ~ 0 league showed the GillC:lipie Min- sbooling.. loe Hughes joined • ~ and Don Glover ba~e ;ust II litile 100 far down for 
· sonc' and it was nip :md tuck all Goss 1 S 3 5 - 7 edging the Kick-a-poos, 5()"36, K A H MAN N With ::'ti~:e =e=: ~ ::ts tb.:. =:S~= :.mf:!ldl.fd!:W:=:::~ 
I =.,:(;;o~:JU~:ti:~.:,rewi:wT: =: ;.; ~ ; ~ ~:I!~:~:b~~i~3n4~ids blasting the ..' .pace the SoDlhmaers the sec. poU!i has llveraged 20 points deCeat WSt'fJI here bter this 
· Millikin'ji pivot shot with, :seven. Garren 3 0 1 0 6 Pulling 5Om~hat of an upset in 0 R N E R . . Jim Kahmann ODd half. Up 10 tbat time, the per game. ud CapL Wilson is month, fbe coDfereuce race 
seeonds to go giving the Maroons Totals 24 18 21 33 66 the Noire Dame league were the pme 'WaS • DiJMIDd-tuck af.. DOt far frpm (hal pace. Glov· would be • differeat fIotor:,·.-
new li~e. WcsIenl . Mighty Mitcs. They slipped PlISt fair with lleither team beiDa cr, meanwbUe, is the main MaroaD .partitiam. are dqM!Qd. 
Otl:l1inle anlics ,pl't die (68) the U. D.'s by way of a 45-44 able to bold. decisive lead. tbnat 011 fast break, aDd bas ' InK on Westero UpseniOK Ea!.t-
a-ow4 more to worry about. \pensinger count. The ·two lap teams. tn this A GIFT TO EASTERN The SCOlt at ImIftlme bad used his speed aad agility tbis'!l em al Macomb the wCC!k .ner 
With their home recOrd 01 30. Bakas .had liltlll; trouble as thc LyJlta Holder's basketball teams. baven't. lolt-too many ball games beea tied CD four oecasioDL _n to avCJaRe' hettel" ,than. nn1, and in the e"cof thai fhi!. 
sm.!::I.'t l'lctorie;; in jeopanly, Griffith smolhe,red the Rovers 67- during t~e last fcw yean. but it seems when they do lose, they Tom- Millikin got -mnarkably :!u=' ~~~D= ~~ luappellli, Soutbem could find -~.~-. ,. . *-- -1----- .-.. ~~ b "". ,.. ~- -- -basketball at all,times. They Landis' KDA Rawlings 59- counted. This condition ~ al50 with a win· Hughes and Charlie .Ooss. and en;: ':an pomls, tHing!- platt with t~1em, 
fought blKk aod fiDaUy WOD IJackson ' Ica~ue was idlc '~ .. ,' ~ ning ball club. When a club I~ promptly o.bli.ged by putting the t':'" ....... _ ... ~ ........ ,~ .. t .Of h.s.· • om b th of 66. -- b II b d • .,.. .. _ ..... mpo ~ low Oul, Ea~lern mu~t lo~ lir~t. .tlill Foul/hu~ S::\IU 68ca~se No ~~":e 4 6 3 3 i :;rt
t
:: t~!:r::~1 .. ' ; ~Aga~t~O~~! ~Wi:any ~ag~ ;;~~;p~ ~U::p~ of ering center, droppc!d ill I? it'~ u~ t~ thc .M~r~m~to I.dl-c(.,are 
Icss IInm fh'C Mafoon~ were gtven Graham 0 0 0 :z I probably come thc lat- c ,,' r games." On the other band, w~ a Ali a ~ult. he led all 500terS wi~ lUIU:e ~IO=re g:t j.!!if. ~~~: ~:I:::I ~~~ICo~ilSI~el:e i:~:adl~~~n:; 
the thumb b\ the gcntlcrotn With Dittus 3 4 J 4 neJo.t week When the loses a cJosely-contested game. It 24 poants, J 8 of these coming m q d I h hr. . 
the c\er.hla!oimg y,hl)tles Gladson I Totals 24 20 16 34 ~eetin!!s arc ' "', . ever! wben ally ball ~ub misses 21 free the ~nd half surge. "Pu~" Glad- :;. eI" thai Ibe score WIlli IN) ~~L ~~le~nS~c ~1;1~I,t~?' :::~ 
lasted mne nllnute:s, wltb Long" Score at half: Western 29, i elimination tourney ~ ~ and five mcn, fir5t-stnng men. foul IIUt, the son hit from all angles, and scored I A' h So I 't"[ th-' 1"1, . Sa d' 
Hughes, MIllIkm :md Capt. Char- 27. • '. The top three I~t may be twly termed. 'Heartbreaking: I 19 markers for second honors. gam~t t esc men, ullern I ,:r ~' .cr· / ~ Ilhor nOL. tur. ay 
ley Go~!o followmg him at vanous in each league will meet in ..,..5 the man himself says "We've got our baeks to the wall now," And Dave pavis, aJthough playing . n~£. t rWII ., Ind I c~, tr~'I?g Ju~t ~ages of the game However. BASEBALL TRYOUTS toumc\- 10 decide tlie univer- IndeM, thc lOcal crew's backs ARE to the wall. We can't possibly but 10 minutes, got nine. Charlie I I ~.~t·d ~r : ~ 0 0.. ~ 1-!l1 .... he 
thCJ.·r replacemcnts left little to be I' AU boys interested cham";ion. Rema. inin" !.'"'ad~ !oCC"how Southern can lose this 'one and slill loom aI!i conference cham- Goss his. game consistent. and . A' " ,an ~re o~ .!oCon .. <d or~ desired [;. 8 -rthtooJc ODdf th v· ,. \n' .... ,- . . .. 'thlO' d' j !oonga~SOuthern.!!el!othcm.;y"t ~rc of R~~e A~~ure and f~und ~~uld e~ ~ty room 201 . be entercd \ a con~ollilion ~:~!ohl.s::~tc;:c~~:m~t I~te~;-is ~o:~~ :=d:~ ::te::r WI palDls ~ a i I !:~::: they' ¥o'on't havc any algu, 
til~C to pu!oh,~n seven, val~ble gyrill1ondaY',February 6 b~ uSl>umption, we must defeat.Eastern Saturday, That MUST ofU!elnd~1 1 
:;or::~\'.~ D::rC;il!:a~re!~:,g iob~ !:;~ ~:~t that ~~n~" f~~~Ya:;o~~;~:S~!:;Jf:: n:';: ~e~::' :':e :~::f ~~ a ~:n:: I 
; the clliloing minutes. Soutliern &COr~ Glcno.(Ahe) . Lakes Visit. in the IIAC this year, And needless 10 say. all eyes are tumed to- . baskets jSCF Members To Hold 
--,- ward C .. rbondale this wock-cnd. as-collference basketball approaches :Religious Caravan 
TOW£RJNG CIIUCK 'IHATE ~miles as be 'wonden; 
:ene loob up to ~im, The 6 fOOl 6 inch, Chicago boy i5 the 
-on the Maroon cage l!o({uad, Meanwhile. Frank (Pud) 
tcam'~ ~m3l1o;t member at 5 feet J I inciles., and Coach 
th:: !olllilllc~1 of the trio, gaze affectionately on. Chuck'5 
::'~II~:~~ I~~:h~~:!%ga:r=i~~ !~a~.Thate may 
STUDENTS .' .'. 
PRICES REDUCED ON 
APPLICATION ·PICTURES 
AND ENLARGED PORTRAITS 
fROM YOUR OBEL.ISK 
PICTURE 
NAUMAN STUDIO. 
~3·S. !LLlNOIS ' 
, Phonel050·K 
W'r,,~:t"~rc Saturday; it!. d~:?:t·~~~~ew;:! ~~~~a~o~thha~r;y;~~~ :ea~~:r:~~n~~rcat. Mcmhe~ of the Stude'll '·Jui.,. 
Def
'eated II(S our gift "10 E.a5ptRomESSftoC~::'Plu~Gr: w~:UPH!regards." ,lidn foundalion p:lnicrp;lh:u .il; 
........ 1'1 ~vv cre~ ::1': =~ ~ , ia... e~van la .. t ~ulld .. v "hh;h 
At the wrc:stIing matcil the other night between Sbuthem and off If they could hatoe .ved : ~ ~:~d~~u:~~cc~f o~;~~~~~~~ 
;:~~~vki.~~ :: '~~:b:; ~t~t;~;'~: il ~~~!~;o:~=~;!~::ij:re~~iea ~~!r=.~;!: ::7g~ ~=:.~ ~~~ i ~f;u~ ~~epli~~U~I.l~p::::d ~:~~~ u c~~hl_UIY donecrul~ cn. up' nalcd ~ a good showing. inasmllcil as they have been sttadi~y I1ltcd :e7tiV~U;:- :r:::!;-t..::-. igelieaJ &; RC'formcu, Finol I>rc~h\-
set a Ali Y r.J.1~e wrest ~ng Cre",·I;.:~ one of tbe beuer small collegc. wre5tling teams.m the midwest and ! II lenan and Flnt t.hrNloln 1 hr~" ~ an~~~ ~latc ':\ er~ co·: Ihereabouts, Their ,outstanding men, Carl 6fi1'rwakf1ind Jake Dur- . ::;. :. ~~ lbe~V::": other churches plan LO cnlen.un 
w e~i!!tht~Y tang!' e:-C la~11 h;m. dldn'l look much improved in compa~n with Iheir high school IibowiJq of the team WJIS quite CHARUE GOSS. captain-elect the cannan al a laler date ~ lecorJ~. Du~am was lucky 10 get a. draw WJth Jack Stoudt, and the catertaining. I of Ihls year's basketball learn has! Thcre 'Aere four teilm~ In 'Ihe 
, Bob Whal:n. SCi ~th'l ~tod .. y "Grinwald could do no better Ihan same with sturdy Chuck The 801: SNre been one of Southem IIhnolS fin I ca~\un onc for eacn church ";1\-
,,~. a.h~e~.~~o.~:n~:~g~'.~~ ;~~ I Hdn~:he fact that Arkansas was ..... rforming withDut the services of Co'bo-n ' FG fT F TP est baskelbaJl stars Here 31 SoUlh- teen studenls compoM:d IhC'C b • h I r- ,2 4 em, Cr.arlle has set an envlablc I teams The} !orol-e on !ou~h 
a ~n,lCap mJul) on.' I~ n~hl I\\u fine grnpplers-Wah Wilson and Tom Cannody, naturally 'had Kissack 0 2 record mdeed He has plaved on slibiecis as '~tudenl~ V.or..hlp 
Flghung Ro~ F()v.le~ ujs~!ed a hearing on the one-sided outcomc. But 'even at that, the showing Millikin Ii I 24 two conference champlnnshlp balJlllfe., Chn~llan Educallon In Ihc 
a spf}ncs~ th;rl v.a..~ heanenmg \\,,~ not favorable. Whiqh just goes to show you, press clippings are Davis 4 I 9 clubs has.been conunualiv one of Foundallnn,' . \\ h, I Am In (01-
mal f;ln~ ~!o Ihc~ walchc" \ mlghlY nice to read, b,a 'those boys out there on the mal don·t ha',e 0 I 2 the finest players In the confer lc!!e and Chmllan f-cllo .... '!.hlp 
honor.. In hl~ e~counl~f much 'tIme fer reading, Arkan5-ils had 10 read em and weep Sat- ,0 3 0 ence.. and la50t season rccel\ed the Facu\lv memhers !oponloOfm'!! 
~~~II:~lg~id~~~'~:'h~~~~~~ urdd~" niSh!. t '~oSSh (Capt.) 4 3 10 coveted honor of bcmB clcc1ed these teams arc Dr W B Welch, 
was jo~.;u, howe\'er TUf: "a's" HAVE IT ug es ,i 2 Most Valuable Player m ""lc~en a:.scx:late wolc~~or of Ilotan\. Dr 
fi~a.1 ~ ;:~~nd~R~~C~~~~ I HCn)~~~"::! ~!~ ~~ngm:~~rsi'n ~:~~Ij=o~i~a~~re~~:~~. Did ~=: 0 19 !~C mco~~~~~~astC~:~I;~ ~~~ I =en~ d;;:~~e~~,a~~la~ ~~ ~;~~= 
eontC:!otant, won hi:. fourth Ila~1 conlest With, PlIlckneyviUe's Lions had several good points, 30 12 16 has been a consIstent ~corcr thiS! en. ch.:unnan of cheml!o1ry dcpart_ 
viclory ~pcdali.£ing in his I t~cm. the Iob.owmg of the aforeme~tiO~ed .dueL Th~ .two FG FT F s~n HIS presence tn the lInc- mcnl, and Dr C H Talle), chalr-
hold the fjourc fou .. ~ci~ i hl1.lIkc mamaCli out there. Henly dldn t miSS a shot lIlslde the free-- 0 1 I up WIll be sorely missed follOWing Jffiln of !>pecch department 
' ''' l-throw circle, and G.arrett ~cemcd to hit just when the casual observer Swails 5 J 4 11 tlus, hIS ill5l., season at Southern Special mu~lcal number; "ere 
I Hcn!oOn wa~.lcft Jithout i did.n·1 e,,~ct it. We dunno; but it looks like tbei'e is some fmc rna- Ro~~s 0 2 0 2 Hc Will long be remembered as also! furnl~hcd [or three of the 
to'oppose him. and eun!oC" tcn .. 1 cammg up from lhe ~B" &quad thili yea:r. That dcplh always RobInson 2 0 4 of our finest I church sen·ices. 
I won hy a forfo:il. Jim II helps. , , Stcvc~son I 2 2, wr~lling ag .. in~t !oupcnor PREDICOON OF THE WEEK . 4 
was forced 10 take Ihe only . If the Maroons play like stout.~earted Lions this.week, they caD MeB.rlde 9 
I of thc cvening. Adopting a whip the Pantben. and emerge z kings of the IIAC Jungle. BleVinS 0 l:a:~?!;in~~ ~~:i~~ a~~i::r:~~~i . • TO .. _'_' ____ _ 
i able to for: t:~n:!~~I\~fOl~ed d~::~ : Maroons Hope For 
l
in. the hCllv)'wci~hl cla!>s. Don I . 
rugg> pm,',. 10",'~ ,';IIlu' ,mlBreather Against 
I ~~io~:p;~~n~~d~~'~u:~:e~~in~ ~~; i • o~e without too much th, ,",ni'g r.n .. follow>, I Cape ThiS T uesdayw ci'""" 1b1~_;n.;~ m". 'on 1b'_1'I"'~d !'·",',m.n 
Whalen ~ Gt!:~~ I ~o,lIowi~g this ~·s bask~ ::~e r~lan; ~=~ ao . 
Fowlcy I. Palone l. aCllvlly, ~tlh emphasIS on the un- pressive score. p 
~loudt 4, Durharn 4 ~'rtant Ea!otcm game ~turday ~~:=~O;, D'n!ac~::~ 00. 1~:g:~t,,~th~a~~i::;~Sne;'~: Movement of B~ks 
Vealch I Shil:~ U.:y msht, to partake In what they To Quonset Continues' .., 
Heinl. J.·"renwaid., I. I:::: s7ai~in~ t~eb=~ = ~ Mo.v~ent ~fboo~tb thequon- met ~:f::'s ~:~:.:, freshman team. 
_. noiconlerencc .. compeli~.. ,:,:u~~~'b;::nft=P=: tW:;f!~m~~~m~~:;:a!gai: 
to the .e;I~c- .In thc 6~ meeting With Cape ant director of the library. Rid It)- each other, and Billington's :.cn-
James ~, Wtlkm- t~I~. year. Southern W()Q rather. day.,- ' • ion met thc sophomore team. 
Clorx:c1ally .tfic cilMly, 60~8. C~pe presenls a tall She: saic! about two-thirds of the The games arc played at 4- p.m. 
I hea:l~r wClght t~m: but In thclr appearance here,. volumes which were removed from in the women's gym. ThC -5Ched_ 
to ~ry f~r declslon~ r~lho:r ~Idllt handle ttiemselves as .. po1- the .old library and stored in the ule for the remaining games of the 
S::~~dvl~~r;:~~~~C:cl::~kin- ~ t:a~a:!u:. tr.!~:v:i p~ ~v:~b'the ~~~d~:: are ~w :::'r"'~~':~~~~ ~cbS::: I 
.d:~~d!I::::;;~!~~ ~~ I;=d~:k~~~~ af~:~ So~. m!~:n:~ld:rg ~~f~':e '!~ :~al=,bRi!i~~~~rs:n; ~~~~ 
115 Jbe ,wap~en; prepare. ,10 dropped the Mnroons J. there the old football field to Ihe quon- 6--Allen vs Riva, Morganthaler 
fWiSlc w·.lh (.fC.'Ilt Lakes; trinJl_ last ,ear set hut IS expected to be complet. vs Bilhngton, Feb 7-Warren vs 
lag cenler at SOulhe .... Salur- n.e audnstays of Cape cd this week. The 340-360 and' Allen, Bonah vs. Billington, Feb 
~)" February 4, at 3 o"'doek team ..-e Dowan! E;tes IIIId 380_399 books Will be placed on 8-Warren vs Riva. rlrIlen V5 
IU Ibe afteraoon. ~vCf"81 cum- Bill Goodwin. The "-Iter is. the ftrSt floor of the library. Morganthaler; Feb 8. J7p.m -80-
litale filllll~ o~ the ~-5bot ~pert, ud"oa II good Earltef" thIS week the library I nali vs, Spurgeon. Feb 9-Bllhng-
"ill InSIlre D~I 'V!iU supply .mple am. :;Wltclted liS large card calalog to I ton vs. Spurgeon. Bonah vs. Rlva. 
a ~ of dU'ie Dnd bard. MIRilion in tt,Je &e:Oring col- another pD511l0n on Ihe fil1it floor Feb. 9. 9.30a m._WalTen vs. Mar- Wil'!.root Compally,lnc., Buffalo 11. N, Y. 
fougbl bouls. ~ EliaC'li ~ cood RbotlDdo or the library. ganthaler. . . 
